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After
,EveryMeal

Have a packet in your
pocket for ever-ready
refreshment.

Aids digestion
Allays th
Soothes I throat.

Compliments Exchanged.
Prison t *li:ipl:iin (to prisoner, who

lias just served his time)."And now,
Millluitik. I hope you will turn over a

now lent". jiikI heroine a useful inem-

bor or society." Prisoner (deeply
totirlied).'Thank you kindly, sir;
same to you, sir.". Pearson's Weekly,
London.

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

35-Cent "Danderine" Does Wonders for
Lifeless, Neglected Hair.

A gleamy mass
of luxuriant hair
full of gloss, lus-
ter and life short¬
ly follows a genu¬
ine toning up of
neglected s"alj>s
with dependable
"Panderlne."

Falling hair,
itching scalp and
the dandruff Is

corrected IminPdi.nely. Thin, dry,
wispy or fading hair is quickly invigo¬
rated, taking on new strength, color
and youthful beauty. "Danderine" is
delightful on the hair; a refreshing,
stimulating tonic.not sticky or greasy!
Any drug store. Advertisement.

brotherhood of man must he proof
agaipst hard knocks.

Absence of self-conceit is the next
ng to discretion.

CORNS

Stop their pain
in one minute !
For quick lasting relief from corns,
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads stop the pain
in one minute by removing the cause
.friction and pressure.
Zino-pads are thin, safe, antiseptic,

healing, waterproof and cannot pro¬
duce infection or any bad after-effects.
Three sizes. for corns, callouses and
bunions. Cost but a trifle. Get a box to¬

day at your druggist's or shoe dealer '«,

DlScholl's
Zinc'pads
Put one on - the pain i$ gone

YOUR BLOODM
THIS IRON TONIC

GUDE'S Peptd-Mangan provides
iron in just the form most
readily assimilated. a form

which will not irritate the weakest
stomach nor injure the teeth, but
which effectively enriches the blood
and invigorates the body. At your
druggist's in liquid and tablet form.

Free Trial Tablets
v*lue of Gude'# Pepto-Mangan, write today
for generous Trial Package of Tablet*. Send
no money . just name and address to
M. J. Breitenbach Co., 63 Warren St., N. Y.

Gude's
Pepto-Mangan
Tonic andBloodEnrich6r \

Quick
Relief

Wlith
FOLEY

HMEIffllS
w. N. u.( CHARLOTTE, NO. 44--192&

Would Be Referee
Habe Kutli lias a brand new

ambition, die wa'nts to arbi¬
trate ring battles. The greatest
slugger of modern baseball has
tried his hand at almost every¬
thing else, but nothing has pro¬
vided the thrill he expects to get
out of forcing exponents of the

manly art out of clinches and
making them tight".
Habe conceived the Idea when

approached the other day by a

member of tl<e committee ar¬

ranging the boxing carnival to be

promoted by an Klks lodge at
the West New York (X. J.) base¬
ball park for the benefit of crip¬
pled children. Habe was Invited
to be the guest of honor.

"All right," said lluth. "I'll ac-

cepr. I'd like V> referee one of
the bouts."

Horseshoe Champion

Mrs. J. r. Francisco of Columbus,
O., retained her crown us women's
horseshoe pitching champion of the
I'nited States in the tournament Just
closed at Cleveland. She is shown
making the ringer that brought her

victory in defeating Mrs. C. A. Lan-
ham of Bloomington, 111., in the finals.

Ouimet Has Come Close
to Honors Many fTimes

Once -more has Francis Ouimet tried
and failed to annex the national ama¬

teur golf title. Ojice more has fate
thrown a fickle smile at him and then
walked off with a new love. * 1

You'll recall that back in 1014 Oui¬
met, then a mere stripling, turned back

t^je veteran Jerry Travers and won the
amateur crown. His youth, his form,
and his steady nerve gave every indi¬

cation that more crowns were his.
But lie has never won the title since.
Once, in 1020, Ouimet threatened to

the last day. He faced Chick lCvans
in the finals and fell only when Evans
trotted the last 19 holes in 71.
Then, this year, he worked his way

into the semi-finals only to fall before
the masterful play of Max Marston.
Ouimet'fi main weakness seems to

be lack of endurance. He has the
skill, the courage, and a steady style,
but he weakens at the closing holes.
His direction becomes bad and he be¬
gins to lose strokes.

Wisconsin Coach Ryan.
Makes No Predictions

Jack Kyan, new coach at Wisconsin,
Is pleased with the spirit of his play¬
ers. but makes no predictions concern¬

ing what the Badgers -will do in a foot¬
ball way.
Most of the players are inexperienced

and the squad Is small. Ryan says it
will take a lot of hard work to whip
together a team that' wTll compare
favorably with the strong 1922 aggre-
f&ticn.

Under the guidance of Coach Lou

Young, the University of Pennsyl¬
vania football team is in fine condi¬
tion for the football season of 1923.
The photograph shows Knid Thomas,
fullback (left), Alfred Loath and
Frank (Jraf. Coach Young Is shown

$ iu the inset.

Luis Flrpo lias the largest bauds of

any living athlete.
. . .

Wonder if an umpire Is abje to make

any friends during the winter.
» * .

There isn't much of a show for a

tongue-tied pugilist in this country.
. * .

In the world of sport, it is said the
sun never sets on the game of poio.

» . .

Sir Thomas Upton lias been chal¬
lenging for the America's cup since
181)9.

. . .

Any early football games lost were

only practice affairs for the Important
ones later.

. . .

A boxing course for co-eds Is being
provided this season at the University
of California.

. . . i

There Is no question, but that the
Pirates have picked up a couple of
speed boys in Moore and Cuyler.

. . .

The hero who cun pitch a hitless
game has gone into retirement In favor
of the hero who can unfailingly kick
a goal.

. . »

Someone in New York remarks that
the Demsey-Firpo bout was the best
fikrht hulf the spectators present ever
heard.

? . «

Reports in International league cir¬
cles are that Hen Kgan will not remain
with the Jersey City club us Its man¬

ager.
. . .

One of the things that makes the
tali-end baseball player even more

, lonely is t lie fact that the football
season is open.

. . .

firover Cleveland Alexander, after a

little hunting in Nebraska, will return
to Chicago and try his hand In the life

i insurance business this winter.
. . .

The Brooklyn club has another John¬
son who can play the infield. Ills front
name is William and he comes from St.
Petersburg of the Florida State league.

. ? *

Urban Faber of the Chicago White
Sox is taking treatment from Boneset-
ter Reese for his arm and on the re¬
sult depends the fate of the veteran
pitcher for next year.

* * * .

The. world champion horseshoe
pitcher scored 46 ringers out of 58
pitches for an average of .703. wltlch
doubtless will provoke a new agita¬
tion against the lively horseshoe.

Manager Jack Dunn

Jack Dunn, manager of the Ori¬
oles, has put over five pennants in
a row for the Baltimore team in the
International Circuit. It Is sa.M to
be a record not equaled by any man¬
ager.

' ' «.

1
< J

Hewitt to Enter Army 4
"Tiny" ' Hewitt, former Uni- J(

verslty of Pittsburgh fullback, *\
.w^ll enter the United States **t
Mtfttary academy this fall and It
Is .dollars to peanuts he will
make, the team without much
trouble.
He has lots of ^need back of £

his 200 pounds anfck the Navy J
line is apt to be in a tough £
afternoon when It encounters
the Army at New York ^vera- J?rj
ber 24.

'

'v
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TRAVIS JACKSON IS ;
REMARKABLE PLAYER

Hugh Jennings Pays Compliment
to Giant Rookis.

"Travis Jackson Is the most re¬

markable young ball plfiyer developed ,

In the majors this year."
There you Jjave the opinion of

^Hughey Jennings, assistant to Man-
ager John McGraw of the New York
Giants. It Is some complement, com¬
ing from so able a critic as Jennings,
Travis Jackson is the young inflelder

who bus proved such a valuable man

Travis Jackson.

for the New York C.lants this year. To
Jackson perhaps, more than any other jplayer on the club, should go the honor
of keeping the Giants in the race.
When Dave Bancroft, star shortstop

of the Giants, was forced out of the
lineup for over two months because of
illness, it was figured the Giants were

out of it. No position is harder to fill.
To ask some youngster to plug >up the
gap made by the departure of a star
like Bancroft from the lineup seemed
to be asking too much.
Jackson stepped right in and filled

the bill, despite the fact that he has
had only about, a year's experience In
professional ball. While he didn't do as

Bancroft would have done, still he j
played a great game for an untried re¬
cruit.

Since the return of Bancroft he has
tilled in at third for the ailing Groli, !
and has played second in a number of
games. Ilis work for the Giants In a

pinch certainly bears out the nice
things that Jennings says about hint

Wally Schang Has "Mfcre .

Nerve Than Any Burglar"
"Sandow" Schang they 'call him.

with the accent on the "Sand."
Meaning Walter, who catches for

the Yankees. 1 That's just one of the
names. Inelegant but expressive ball¬
players refer *to him as a tough bird,
a fighting freak and as having "more
nerve than a burglar." .

Sometimes he's called worse than |
that, especially when he blocks off an

ambitious base runr.er
'

at the plate.
Schang does that. He's not afraid of ;

shoots, slams or spikes.
That's the reason why f he caught

two games on the last western trip of
the Yankees with a cracked rib and
the muscles ;torn from several others.
Two assistant catchers were shot from
Hinder Miller HuggJns, an* Schang had
to get In the game. v

Nothing at all in Schang's life, says
Kd Barrow§, who used* to He his man-

ager in Boston. It seems that Walter
got a bad break on the wrist one day, j
and they looked about for another
catcher. None was in sight.

"Go.ahetTd and catch," said Barrow.
"You can do It. We'll have an X-ray
taken tonight and see what's the mat¬
ter."
So Schang caught. That night they

took the X-ray. It showed no break
then, but It* did show one, knit and
healed, of three months before.

Lack of Good Twirling
Is Handicap to>Speaker

Lack of good tubing prevented the
Cleveland Indians from giving the
New York Yankees a stlffer fight for ,
the pennant this year. Knowing this,
Manager Speaker and Owner Barnard
are already building up their staff,
One youngster already receiving a

tryout with the club is Jimmy SulH-
van. obtained from Decatur in the
Thr^e-I league. .

Sullivan has had a look at a big
league Job once before. He started
with Baltimore and was sent to Mo- ,

line for seasoning In 102 1^ The Ath¬
letic scouts figured he had the mak¬
ings and so Connie Mack bought him j
from the Iowa club, only to send him
to Portland.
Decatur obtained him in a trade

with Portland last July and Sullivan
won seven games and lost but three
before the Indbu* grabbed him.

ISil - asJ |Are You a Mother?
Health la Most Important to You
Knoxville, Tenn.."I was suffering

with backache, headache, dizzy spells,
and bearing pains at intervals. Three
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription gave me such great relief
that I continued its use off and on.
I do believe I could not have gotten
through and raised my children as

I did without the help of the Favorite
Prescription. It always built me up
and gave me strength and encourage¬
ment. I have, at every opportunity,
recommended it as I am doing in
this statement.".Mrs.' T. M. Cruze,
V6iy2 Broadway.
Your health is most important to

you. It's easily improved.
Start at once with the "Prescrip¬

tion" and see how quickly you pick
up.feel stronger and better. Write
Dr. Pierce, President Invalids' Hotel
in Buffalo, N. Y., for free medical
advice, or send 10c for trial package
tablets, .

% |
Going Up.

Teacher (in art class).How is Mer-
cury generally pictured?
Student.In a thermometer.

When you have to bear It about the
hardest part Is the grin. '

I

I

Mr*. J. M. Cruze Thousands Have KidnnTrouble and NevtrSuspect It
Applicants for h> trance OiteQRejfi u*t'.

Judging from r
rwho are constant:.

the public, there 1- ^

has been very h:<
t.these conditions.

-;n.jinfluence of Dr. K
. >?.-Unpgoon realized. U i^its remarkable record : *¦ -.An examining t i»' .1 : .n^ ^prominent Lif^ In . " i '

.*an interview on t ;r> .

ma<^ the jj.tonishing stateiv i . «¦ N>n<, r,po many npphe:-'*n» -
¦

'

v*. rtr.eejected is because k !
. ronl»\«» i,

w
common to the v .* ;< r >. ;.V. ».nd tb«large majority of ,l. . vh i:.jiV:cati<asare declined do not

^have the disease. *. r <Root is on sale at all
:n W.%of two sizes, mod.up -

However, if y< u v
. : : . t'« te?t tVnmr^at preparation send .. r..-« ; 40 ^Kilmer & Co., IWjHi! ' -i. N "N for %sample bottle, ^hon v/v> r j 'pmention this paper VW-

C.istor 0
The score <?: :i

wultz by Iln-Ini
anions lii-s innn:.-.-i
at Pisa. ii t,

"Castor Oil."

Wright's Indian V.v:.,.
only a purgative.
on the digeatlon "I -.-' .»,
372 Pearl St., N. Y a

There is iin jY.i
care much fur «.;j

n

"Ii. .j, ,.<« ,

Advice is sonic; in,, -v v .

warning; but b«» rruvfu!

SAY "BAYER" when you buy. Insist I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Colds /Headache Neuritis Lumbago

.

¦ Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets.Also bottlej of 24 and 100.Druggisti.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoaeeticacldester of Sallcjltacl4

That Was the Trouble.
Husband You hadn't a rag on your

hack when I married you.
Wife Tine, hut I have plenty now.

WOMEN! DYE FADED
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shabby Gar-
ment or Drapery.

<j)iamor^
Each lH-cent package of "Diamond

I)ves" contains directions so simple!
that any woman can dye or tint any
old, worn, faded thing new, even if
she has never dyed before. Choose
any color at drug store..¦Advertise-
ment.

Where there's a will there's a bunch
of expectant relatives.

Hopeless Case.
A visitor to a mountain school,

after prodding ;in unhappy little boy
about various matters, asked hlra If
he kneV the ten commandments. He
said he did not.
"Yuu don't know tltn t«*n command¬

ments ?M the teacher repeated.
"No, sir," the hoy insisted.
"What is your name, my lad?"
"Moses, sir."
The examiner gave it up.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat¬
ing influence of the perfume she uses.

A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot

water to thoroughly cleanse the pores
followed by a dusting with Cuticura
Talcum powder usually means a clear,

sweet, healthy skin.Advertisement.

A boy is surprised that something
lie enjoys is useful.

If a man owe lias it, ft never die*-
the taste for showy nc-kfies.

'k

fMOTHER Fletcher's Ca'stcm is

' a Peasant, harmless Substitute for

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth-

ing Drops and Soothing

11^ . Syrups, prepared for Infants
«%» . \ anc* Children all ages.

for ,he
- . Physicians everywhere retexxend i-

i

Two pleasant ways ^
to relieve a cough '

THAOS

Take your choice and suit
your taste. S-B.or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs,
colds and hoarseness. Put one

m your moyth at bedtime.
Always keep a box on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
S.R COUCH DROPS

Famou* tine* 18*7


